In the period of passing to the world civilization and democratic tradition, the Republic of Kazakhstan pays great importance to the general values heritage of human society stored/perpetuated over the centuries and the enhancement of specialists' professional preparations through forming healthy life style habits on the basis of modern technologies and developing physical-upbringing on the spiritual and moral base. This problem was raised as one of the actual tasks of the education system in the program " Kazakhstan-2030" of The investigation of physical upbringing, modern technology and advances of experiments in a close connection with of the national and general human values laws is one of the obligations of the professional pedagogy science resulted from the requirements of the modern society. Considering the essence of physical upbringing according to the requirements of modern society is defined by recognizing a person not as a successful offspring of the environment in which he lives, but also as a subject distinguished by his physical culture and moral relationships. Considerable changes in the society are bringing some changes to person's purposes, manner of life and behavior and even in him as a subject. Furthermore, the literacy in the society, comprehensive investigations on the nature, essence and functions of physical culture and spiritual values and the necessity of considering the problem of using modern technology in the system of preparing master-students in the scientific pedagogical direction define the importance of our research theme.
that teaching content, methods, environments, teaching forms, functions, psychological and pedagogical features of subjects taught in higher education system will obtain new structures.
Enhancement ways of master-students' preparation in higher education institutions were comprehensively considered in the works of A. Badulescu, D. Badulescu, Bac, and Sipos-Gug (2014) , Mirzaee and Hasrati (2014) , Rienties, Luchoomun, and Tempelaar (2014) , Yermentaeyeva, Turgunbayeva, Bazarbekova, Nurtayev, and Bekzhanova (2014) , Berkimbaev, Nyshanova, Kerimbaeva, and Meirbekova (2012) ; Uzakbaeva, Baimukhanbetov, Berkimbaev, Mukhamedzhanov, and Pralieva (2013) , Jandildinov, Baimukhanbetov, Aknazarov, and Uaidullakyzy (2013) , Korkmaz, Baimukhanbetov, Abdillayev, Aknazarov, and Nyshanova (2014) .
The civilization of our country requires a comprehensive development of an individual through the acquisition of high obligations, creative and organizing abilities, qualitative theoretical preparations and methodical qualifications, appropriate methods of teaching and upbringing and directs them to work productively.
The increase of requirements for the knowledge quality of master-students graduating higher education institutions is the base of scientific-technical development that brings changes to the education process. Nowadays, the enhancement of obtaining higher quality in activity and making influential decisions are impossible without acquiring methods of using modern technologies.
In the present time, modern technologies are widely used in the industry, enterprises and in the activities of filing down documents; the activity field that it involves is greatly widened. Due to the stable increase of volume and complexity of processing information, new types of describing it are demanded in the society.
Methods of the Research
Using modern technologies in enhancing scientific pedagogical preparation of specialists, namely master-students in the field of physical training and sport is one of the actual requirements of informational society for higher education institutions. Specialists who are quickly adjusted appropriate to the labour content and capable of acquiring new knowledge and skills are the basic information society needs.
The use of modern technologies helps to develop master-students' scientific cognition, thinking opportunities and to enhance their professional preparation. On the basis of using modern technologies in teaching process, master-students learn scientific cognitive methods as modern formulating and modeling. Modern technologies provide opportunities for developing formal-logical and systematic forms of master students' thinking and acquiring innovative methods of scientific cognition.
Through a comprehensive study on the requirements for knowledge quality of specialists of physical training and sport, we have analyzed the activities which create opportunities for making appropriate conditions to form professional important qualities of master-students via the use of modern technologies.
To our viewpoint, in solving professional problems, a direct investigation should be conducted on the subject conformed to acquiring skills of working with computers. Teaching basic modern technologies is the base of forming computer information systems at any complexity. The standard office information technologies of «MS Office», the program product of the widespread firm Microsoft, can be the basic information technologies.
The development of applied program provision market and powerful set infrastructure was the precondition of moving from investigating applied programs in teaching modern technologies to studying a special programs packet in a professional direction.
The Results of the Research
Our practical experiment ensures an introduction of our conception regulations, teaching programs and teaching-methodical equipment worked out for the preparation of master-students in the field of "Physical training and sport" in experience. During the practical-experiment, the works of Avasenov, Neiman, Kalanov, Омирбаев and others were used in conducting the works of measuring teaching results.
The tasks for the practical experiment: 1) To make the structure of teaching process appropraite through using modern technologies in teaching master-students of the specialty "Physical training and sport"; 2) To enhance methodical system of teaching master-students of the specialty "Physical training and sport" through using modern technologies and to put the developed system into practice;
3)To process the result of the practical experiment work statistically and mathematically;
With a view to conducting practical experimental check on the correctness of the research prediction, www.ccsenet.org/ies International Education Studies Vol. 8, No. 8; experiments were conducted in K. A. Yassawi International Kazakh-Turkish University and Regional Social-Innovative University.
46 master-students were involved in the practical experiment work.
Different variants of conducting lessons were used. Using induction and deduction simultaneously was effective as the methods of recognizing a pedagogical phenomenon. Through revealing the importance and essence of each variant, the transfer from every variant (every state) to a general state was implemented.
In the result of questionnaire conducted repeatedly in the cheaking stage of the practical-experiment work, the degree of knowledge and proficiency on professional subjects of master-students was defined. 19 of 46 involved master-students were in an experiment group, while 27 were in a control group.
The practical experiment works consisted of 3 stages (defining, forming, controlling).
For the purpose of designating the concrete state of the issue under consideration during the defining experiment, on the basis of making analyses on the programs and teaching, teaching-methodical equipment of the subjects "Computer technologies in the field of physical training and sport" and "Modern innovative technologies in the field of physical training and sport", the degree of these subjects providing students' capacities of implementing their theoretical and practical knowledge based on modern technologies was identified. At the same time, the degree of acquiring subjects based on modern technologies set in the state standard of the first academic semester of magistracy was analyzed.
In the second stage of the defining experiment, a questionnaire and interview were conducted with a view to check the degree of using modern technologies of master-students graduating the higher education institution.
Therefore, in the defining stage, the decisions of the following tasks were searched to designate the actual state of teaching-upbringing processes and an initial degree of this preparation in the above mentioned higher education institutions: to define the issue and purpose of the experiment investigation; to select the object and theme of the experiment work and to base conducting it theoretically; to conclude the experiment prediction; to define the number of master-students (an experiment group and in control group); to define work forms conducted during the experiment; to select necessary methodologies to define the initial preparation degree of master-students in acquiring modern technologies and to check its efficiency; to prepare a didactic complex due to the enhancement of preparation degree of master-students on subjects based on modern technologies, to define changes and pedagogical influences in preparations of master-students as a result of the experiment.
The quantitative and qualitative analyses conducted on master-students' knowledge obtained on the subjects based on modern technologies defined insufficiencies of the content and methods in compulsory and scientific pedagogical teaching fixed in the state standard and showed the necessity of enhancing them. The control carried out on defining the concrete state of master-students' knowledge and skills acquired through subjects based on modern technologies showed low degree of their preparation. The programs and teaching methodological tools used in higher education institutions consider insufficiently the theoretical and methodological bases of subjects based on modern technologies and show master-students' knowledge and proficiency insufficiency on subjects based on modern technologies. To be exact:  A clear, systemic and purposeful succession of teaching subjects that ensure forming master-students' abilities using modern technology tools and program equipment was not made;  Interrelation and connection between subjects based on modern technologies and proficiency subjects were not implemented;  The content (programs and teaching materials) of special courses specialized to develop teaching subjects based on modern technologies and the courses conducted according to the selection of master-students were not identified sufficiently.
Therefore, alongside with a comprehensive acquisition of knowledge, teachers of higher education institutions should also improve their teaching methodologies in order to provide master-students' knowledge and skills to use modern technologies and to form their proficiencies of using modern technologies in their professional pedagogical functions.
The results obtained in the defining stage was the base for forming research predictions, developing master-students' knowledge on the subjects based on modern technologies and enhancing the methodological bases of preparing specialists in the field of physical training and sport.
In this stage, literatures appropriate to the set purpose was discussed, generalizing methods including theoretical and practical methods are used as a result of analysis: to make analysis on literatures specialized on conducting www.ccsenet.org/ies International Education Studies Vol. 8, No. 8; subjects based on psychological and pedagogical literatures, methodological and modern technologies, to collect and generalize experiences, to make analysis on experiences collected during the period of working in higher education institution, a questionnaire and an interview with teachers.
In the questionnaire, the methods of asking questions aimed at getting written answers and personal talk were used. The purpose of conducting this questionnaire is to identify the importance of implementing the usage of modern technologies in forming master-students' professional competencies and their impact on knowledge degree of master-students.
Due to the set tasks, conducting the questionnaire was divided into two periods:
1) The questionnaire aimed at identifying the quality of using modern technologies of master-students was taken in the beginning of the investigation.
2) The questionnaire aimed at defining master-students' professional knowledge formed through using modern technologies was taken at the end of investigation.
Alongside with an oral method of the questionnaire, a talk, an interview and a written questionnaire were conducted.
With a view to change the pedagogical process in the forming stage of the experiment, a description of master students' activity and a conception of preparing master-students and its methodological base were formed due to psychological, pedagogical and methodical results. Through the analysis on theoretical and practical works about teaching master-students by using modern technologies, a lack of preparation system aimed at forming skills to use modern technologies in their professional function and the necessity of forming this system were identified.
Therefore, a practical experiment work was organized and the following tasks were set in the forming period:  To select the content of the practical experiment work;  To identify the efficiency of methodological system introduced into the teaching process;  To collect information about changes in the preparation degree of master-students through preliminary control works;  To search the ways of defining the difficulties and insufficiencies in the practical and experiment process.
Due to the conducted analysis work, the necessity of introducing methodological suggessions directed to promote master-students' proficiencies of using modern technologies via deepening and extending their skills of using innovative modern technologies was clarified. On this purpose, a task was set to increase the methodological preparation to a new degree.
In the controlling stage (teaching, correcting) of the practical-experiment work, a control was conducted on teaching efficiency on the basis of methodical system worked out through the subjects based on modern technologies. The degree of teaching experimental group of master-students modern technologies was clarified. A forming experiment was carried out with a view to check the method of using modern technologies in the preparation of master-students in practice and to convince the correctness of scientific prediction of the investigation. At the end of the experiment, concluding works on quantitative and qualitative analysis results were carried out through comparing the initial and the last degrees of acquiring modern technologies used in pedagogical field of the experimental group.
A stageous control was carried out on the methodological efficiency of preparing master-students on scientific pedagogical base through modern technologies. Therefore, the tasks undertaken in the controlling period are as following:  To analyze the experiment information obtained in the process of the practical experimental work;  To check these materials in comparison with the purpose, tasks and predictions of the investigation;  To process the experiment results mathematically and statistically;  To systemize and process the last changes and advantages in master-students' professsional preparation degree on modern technology;  To give a description on interrelation peculiarities between master-students and teachers-professors.
The method of preparing master-students on the basis of scientific pedagogical base and modern technologies was carried out on a special methodological system base (programs, teaching-methodical complexes, tools and suggessions).
www Vol. 8, No. 8; The effectiveness of the methodical system suggested during teaching was conducted through a complex monitoring. They are: to clarify knowledge degree pre and post teaching master-students on a new methodical system; master-students' ability of doing tests of subject materials based on modern technologies; an ability of setting targets to acquire skills of using modern technologies in their professional functions; an ability of forming tasks appropriate to the set tasks through taking into consideration the content peculiarities of the theme under consideration; an awareness of multimedia technologies.
The master-students of the first and second courses involved in the practical experimental work. A teaching material was conducted on the basis of a traditional method in one of the control and experimental groups and in the other group it was carried out through using authorial teaching-methodical equipment; that is, lessons were conducted on an authorial method.
In K. A. Yassawi International Kazakh-Turkish University, a program of an automatic testing system specialized to check and monitor master-students' knowledge appropriate to the requirements of the present day was prepared on the suggested course program. With a view to check the correctness of the experimental teaching, the probability method  was used to compare a comprehension degree of teaching material of master-students in the control and experimental groups. Therefore, control tests of master-students were taken and a qualitative analysis on the test result was carried out.
The examples of tasks prepared to check master-students' degree of using modern technologies in resolving teaching and scientific pedagogical obligations were shown. This kind of tasks were given and checked in each year of teaching.
The exponents of enhancing future teachers' preparation on subjects based on modern technologies through elective course content were taken into consideration in the following ways:
1) An ability to solve scientific pedagogical activity on the innovative viewpoint through acquiring subjects based on modern technologies.
2) An acquisition of solving pedagogical problems via the use of modern technologies.
3) An ability to use knowledge and skills acquired through modern technologies in identifying the ways of setting pedagogical problems and solve them.
4) An ability to use multimedia technologies.
The problem of finding the effectiveness of the practical experimental work is related to the problem of measures and degrees. In the theory and practice of pedagogical education, there are general requirements that are set to find and base measures. They are: to show general regulations of forming an individual with the help of measures; to establish relations between all components of a system investigated with the help of measures; of qualitative exponents and quantitative exponents; united index of qualitative exponents and quantitative exponents.
Different methods of scientific pedagogical investigations were used in the process of the practiocal experimental work. Their use was directed to gain methodological, theoretical and didactic results.
To identify dependent and independent changes during the experiment, a theoretical analysis, questionnaire and diagnostic methods, analysis on programs of subjects conducted via the use of modern technologies, analysis on activity products of teachers-professors and master-students, a comprehensive acquintance with modern technologies of computer laboratories, defining, forming and monitoring pedagogical experiments and mathematical statistics methods were used.
The experiment was carried out in the definite teaching process. Grading was implemented through analyzing master-students activities in the classes of subjects based on using modern technologies. With a view to identify qualitative exponents of the pedagogical experiment results, the following mathematical statistics methods were used:
1) P is a coefficient of defining the completeness of implementing activity
here n is the number of activities which are done mostly; n i is the number of an activity done correctly by a master-student;
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n -is the number of activities done correctly by all master-students. 2) The coefficient of forming master-students' professional knowledge and proficiency successfully in the teaching process was defined by the following formula:
Here, P 1 is a completeness coefficient of completing activities in the beginning of the definite teaching period, while P 2 is a completeness coefficient of completing activities at the end of the definite teaching period.
3) With a view to identify a successful completion of some elements of activities, a percentage quantity of the number of master-students completing these activities was defined with regard to the numbers of master-students completing the activities successfully; 4) Teachers and professors of the department "Physical training and sport", who conducted practical classes for master-students and supervised their scientific practice clarified an analytical rate of implementing an interdisciplinary relation of teaching materials of proficiency subjects and the subjects based on modern technologies and the rate of master-students' acquisition of professional activity elements. Comparing these rates gave the opportunity to designate the straightforwardness of evaluating master-students' preparation degree. For this purpose, (K) correlation coefficient denoting dependence outline between these rates was defined. Since the division regulation of a measuring quantity was not identified, in most cases, measuring was implemented via a regulating scale (level, scoring rating). Therefore, Spirman's ranging correlation coefficient was used as the correlation coefficient:
Here, R is a quantifier's rang, while N is a number of choosing. 5) A formula of defining X statistical average meaning was used to define an average number:
Here, х i is the quantity of a separate member; f is an appearance frequency of separate quantifier; N is the number of them.
6) (t) criterion was used to check the straightforwardness of the acquired knowledge:
Here,  is a standard deflection; N is the selecting number.
7) with a view to identify a correct boundary of marks average meaning, a standard mistake of an average meaning was defined according to this formula:
Mathematical calculations were made with the help of program packets on information statistics processing.
Master-students' interest in acquiring modern technologies at a sufficient degree was observed, but a low degree of their knowledge in using modern technologies was defined.
As a result of the questionnaire, approximately half of master-students (48%) did not reject that they had felt a feeling of worry in the process of working with modern technologies. At the same time, master-students (76%) involved in the questionnaire confessed that computers were used as domestic needs and playing equipment; 78% use an e-mail in the Internet and make great use of digital technologies in processing pictures and etc.
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The follow Teaching hours (credits) on the compulsory and proficiency subjects based on modern technologies in the academic plan of the specialty "Physical training and sport" should be increased;  The level of master-students in using modern technologies should be increased, teaching programs, electronic books and electronic teaching manuals, informational technologies should be introduced in the teaching process to develop master-students' competitiveness to acquire the innovative technologies and to develop their creativity and investigation preparations.
As the problem under consideration is complex and new, it is early to say that it has been solved thoroughly. In the future, independent investigations should be conducted on teaching methodology, complex problems related to professional activities, mathematical computer modeling problems with a view to prepare master-students in the scientific pedagogical direction.
